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Aiinounceitieiilft.
A t.nonneements for the different county

oi.uva will ho charged for a follows: ry,

flO; Sheriff, $8 ; Commissioner,
f l i Audilorl fit. TIlHHil Irrma urn

f A to evenbody.

I rnoTnoxoTARY, tc.
t Wo nro Authorised to announce: II. 8.
, Itr.OC'KWAY. of Tionesta. as enn.lwlitn

lor viio nomination ot i'rothonotary Ac,
i w usages.
I M'o are authorized to annonncn H. .T
! SKI LEY, of Kingsley township, asacan-- iclidato for the nominat ion of Prothonotarv.A'.l tH.Ki.uit 1 I. : ', v.. ., nu.ijw i i iu'i'uuinnu usages.
i "rr authorized to announce S. .1
; '.i,uhi, ot Uionosta, as a candidate

ior inn nomination or I'rothonotary, fc.subject to Republican usages.
rieaso announce my name as a candi

date for to tho office of Fro-- Ithonoiary, Arc, subject to rules and usages
I vt uio 'n ' n ii pun v.

April 1), 1881. JUSTISSIIAWKEY.
j,

' SHERIFF.
We are authorized to announce PETERKERRY, of Harmony Township, as a

! candiclnte for the nominntion of Sheriff
j subject to Republican usages. '

: ftr mi,hori7.ed to announce Cant., C. W. CLARK, of Tionesta Township, asa candidate for the nomination of Sheriffsubject to Republican usages. '
, COMMISSIONER.
( Wo nrB. authorised to announce J. J.rARSONS, of Jeuks township, as a can--

dictate for tho nomination of County Com-- f
truRsioner, subject to Republican usages.

f- AVo are authorized to announce GEO. W.
;. OSGOOD, of Kinaslev townsiiin a

dtdate for the nomination of Countv Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

i A)Teftro authorized to announce JAMES
fo. II ENDEKSON, of Hickory Township,las a candidate for the nomination ot
; County Commissioner, subject to Repub- -
lican usages.

iY?,?ro autlorized to announce II. W.
frti!??U' f Green township, as a can-- i

nomination of County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican "usages.

( AUDITOR.

7. , iiunram lownsinur as
"r nomination. of Auditor,

ar0 Rntoiized to
k V. WARDEN. ofUiocnvtr,Lu
(candidate for the nomii:Ljon of Auditorubject to Ropublicayn.sages.
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StXtE CAPITOL.

jsisburg, Pa., May. 28, '81
i . . .
iasc two weeks bare been erentfn tfxna in tkA T T - i -

Ajcjjiaiaiure, as lar as
the measures advocated bj the "oi
members are concerned, culminating,
po doubt, by next Tuesday, in the del
feat of all legislation losg hoped for
pytte great .North Western portion
piinectau. t, came the defeat
of the biil intra
duced by Mapes, of Venango. Second,
last Wednesday, the Railroad fencing
bill, No. 176, introduced and ably
siiampionea oy LUvis of your county,
met the same fate that all anti-monop-)-

measures hare heretofore met
Death. Third, the free pipe bill,

and carried through the
House by Mr. Lockwood, of Clarion
jounty, will no dbubt be squelched on
tuesaay next in the Senate. I think
lie oil men have giren up all hopes
or its nnal passage, but with a pluck
hat some day will meet with its re
tard will fight for it to the last.
fourth, Mr. Davis' eeneral road and
iridge bill was indefinately postponed,
iter a hot and bitter contest in the
louse. "Leaf by leaf the roses fall
f. T. n .n was connaently predicted bv
iany that the present House would be
rgaly n and

eaaguine ones reckoned
without their host. When corporation
nd railroad men are constantly on
e floor of the House, lobying in their

eculiar manner, during a whole sesa-n- ,
with a solid delegation of 38

lembers from Philadelphia, to back
iem up, and with a speaker who has
Id himself, body and soul, to the
rporations, it is not much wonder
ut the bills above mentioned have
fain failed to pass the two Houses.

have seen a good many mad men
. Harrisburg lately, and my impress-- n

is they are from the Western part
the State ! Speaker Hewitt has sadly
appointed his many frieadd. No

an ever sat in tho Speaker's chair
th so fair prospects for lasting pop.
rity and reputation as did he.

losen by a unanimous rote in the
spublican Caucus, receiving everv
publican rote in his election, and
ving no ill feeling or eectienal fueds
most always engeudered in se- -

t ho has been a
10 first mistake CTMl

to harmonize :
r

etuueDdoua fail

rsbr term but I ought to) was in
ikin; up the Jgiflattre apportion- -

int committee. Not one Kepubli- -
member frm any of the two

rtUro tiers of counties was named
that important committee.

Qtiej, too. that rravA nvi. rt aaa
'ao majority at the lust elec

C

I

tion. Tite Hsilroail Committee was
made up of koown llailread men
Committee on Muaicipal Corporations
and Corporations the in short
the prominent committees were all
made up with a fixed purpose that the
people should have ne how ; and his
actions in the chair erer since have
proven conclusively that he is the
obedient slave of the monopolies. Ono
instance will suffice for this once;
After the Railroad fencing bill was
defeated. Mr. Davis went to a large
number of the opponents of the bill
and got their pledges to get the bill
reconsidered. Mr. McNulty moved to
reconsider the rote, seconded by Mr.
Clark of Indiana ; the rote was taken
and declared lost, while a dozen mem-
bers were upon their feet calling
loudiy for a division. No attention
was paid to their call for a devision
or the yeas and Days, which WBS a.
manded by Mr. lockwood of Clarion ;

at the same time, remember, this is a
constitutional right every member has.
It can be seen what this wicked, arbi-
trary and unparlimentary disregard of
all decency meant, when I tell you that
it a motien te reconsider is lost that
forever prevents any further consider- -

atiouofthe bill. Five other Votes
were taken that day, with ample time
to call for a division or yeas and nave
on reconsideration of rotes ou other
bills they were not bills effcecting tor- -

poration&l A sad commentary ra once
a fair minded man.

A big row was the oi-i- r of tho day
yesterday, between V'olf and Speaker
newitt. A ifsgruce to both of them.

u vmuKsjvcry reputable member of
theouse. Ther aro two mn" - ...
nvlit t a L. i l r y"" lw o tupaoie oi aoing a great

ueai oi good, but unfortunately hare
neen the cause of almost all the dis- -

.. ..

graceiui scenes that have taken place
in the House. All the obstructionists
m the House put together havej .1 itueiayeu Dusiness and caused the
House to become so often a pondemo- -

mum. as these two worthies. One
ought to leave tbe chair he has so
often disgraced, and the other the floor
he now seems to occupy for personal
ambition.

Mr. Davis, who kas been confined to
his room for nearly two weeks with
malarial fever, is again at his post.

Republican.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the Republicaw.
act 1700,

U1 caLwe all
men or matters or national interest
here, the contest going on at Albany
Dtcoraes of first importance. It can
ne no longer doubted that Senator
Conkliag by his actiou in making war
upon a Republican President, and re
signing his the

ou his
has aleniated from him

who were formerly ardent supporters.
Ihe opposition to him iu -- the New
lork Legislature, in spite of the ac
tive personal he is making, is
rapidly growing. Forty Republicans
have pledged themselves not to go
into caucus, and more are tow o -- -T. . .. . .
1113 UOW thOrOUD-hl- imdratnd K

Mr. Coakling that he win with- -

out Democratic votes. The Demo
crats, the meantime, are standin?
off, and ready to take advantage of
any Republican mistake.

mi it iAne rerunning operations of the
government, under Secretary Win- -

dom s policy, are practically ended.
that now remains to be done is to

wind up the recent transactions and
pay such bonds as were not continued
atoi per cent. It is impossible at
present to give the exact amount of
bonds will be continued at that
rate, but figures are put by Treas-
ury officers at about $550,000,000.
The future operations of the Treasury
win chiefly of paying off bondi
not continued. These ravmnffl will
be out tbe revenues
the government. There
5515.000,000 sixes that

are
are not con

tinued at the rate of interest.
These will have to be by tho 1st
of August next. The next boads to be
paid are tho coupon fives, which were
not continued at 3i per cent. It is
impossible to tell the amount them
4 L ....u win canc fid. A (oP

nvei that exceed the limit
of $250,000,000, the limit fixed for the
continuation that class of bonds.
These will amount to about 870,000,-000- .

The Treasury yesterday after-
noon sent out a largo number tele-
grams to tho holders lives that no
further continuance bonJs at 3 per

cent, could be allowed a the liiiiit
been reached.

Applicants for office are numerous
in Washington yek Wherever rumor
poitits to a possible vacancy there a
score of office seekers put in nn ap-

pearance, each with a of supenor
claims. A rumor that a number of
changes in the heads of Department
Bureaus are soon to be made, keeps
alire, and feeds the hop of many an
applicant for

There is an investigation goiDg on
at the Treasury Department concern-
ing the management of the affairs of
custodian Pitney. It is that
extravagance has been one of the least
objectionable things in the transac-
tions of the officer. The result will
implicate some of tbe higher officials.

Tiiil.

SPEECH
OF Hon. E. L. Davis, of For.

est County, delivered in the
House of Representatives, April
27, 1881, on House Bill No. 176.
"An act for the Protection of
Farmers and Owners of Cattle,
Horses, &c, along lino. 0s
Hailroads in the several Citiesof this Commonwealth.",y
Mr. Speaker : I

present hour. afer
ow that at this

. 1 .
mis .House has

been iu 'i0n for at least four hours.
the a'embera present must be some
what tired. I had intended
some extended remarks upou this bill;
but, in view of the fact that the House
must be weary, 1 will proceed only to
a extent to-da- I wish to ex-
plain the provisions of this bill, und
to show, if I can, the necessity of its
passage. This bill contains two
tions ; one section requires railroad
companies to tence their tracks alone'
iue uue oi meir roaa3 or to par the
damages that may bo sustained by the
stock of the farmer or others liviu"
along the line. Section second is for
the purpose of compelling railroad
companies to fence the lines of their
tracks through cleared aud cultivated
fields and adjacent thereto. It
has been remarked in this House bv

the dteinterest umw, tuv jpg. up county
lsiators, been askiuir for lrici,,.
tion for lawyers, for und
and for traders, while is
granted to the farming interstts of theThij is one of the bills iu
which the Commonwealth are deeply
interested. Under the common law
of England the cattle udou thousand
hills hadt he right of common, aud that
right has been in the com-
mon law of Pennsylvania, modified.
however, by an act of Assembly of
iiw. ah cauie nave a right of com- -

moil, out in tnis istate, under the pro- -

Washington, D. C, May 28, '81. vision of the of tho owuers
In the absence of political excite. B.re neJ.a iIahle wr dama

the

of surplus of

oftill

of

of
of

the

sec

ges caused to the owner of enclosed
lands, fenced according to law and
it has been held that unless improved'

are enclosed by a suitable fence,
the owner of those is in
and cannot maintain an action of tres-
pass for damages doue by roving cat-
tle, und that tbe owner of imnrovedseat in Senate, leaving must feuce those lauds

mat noay m the hands of the Demo- - snut the cattle of
many

canvass

eoin?

cannot

in

AH

which

consist

made

about

lower

paid

gi6ierea

of

had

plea

office.

showu

short

lauds

State.

lands
lands Hefnnlt.

lands

crats,

so as to
fil rvh Krvru

This is laid down in the decision of the
Supreme Court, Gregg versus Gregg,
55.Pennsylvania State Reports, pago,
27. And further in this St.9
law requires the fence to be at least
five feet of sufficient logs, closed
at the bottom. To entitle frnp to
recover tor damages dona bv utra
cattle it is necessary that the fence be
such as a man of practical knowledge
my. 1.1 P"1U uuuaiuer sumcient to protect thecrop from ioiurv bv
This is laid down in volume 30, Legal
Intelligencer, page 361. This is the
construction as to the renuiremant f

as

decided
tne railroads of this State. We w
tn alinur w'n.r wt.UH1Ii;ui.a mo rauroaa com- -
pauies have, and rights of the com
inunuy tne premises. A railroad
company is not bound fence iuroad, and is not liable to owner, of
stray cattle killed thereon. This is

the Sunrema r.nr ;n
Skinner versus Ilailway Company, 19
Pennsylvania State page 298.

is the railroad company liable for
the value oi cattle killed on its track
though they escane
fenced encloeure without the knowl-
edge of owner. This is laid .inwn
in the cusa of North lanr.Dj,.n:.

to so, cattlo rove theTr
track the cowpauv is Dot linhlar.ti
killing those cattle. Now simnlv
wish to call the attention ofth
to what theee decisions rnpnn n.,
first place haa uo rightsare paid the Treasury will redeem the whicu tne railroad campany is bound

icepcci wnn regard to cattle run-mn- g

at large, and tbe Court
has decided, as havo shown, that
railroad catnpanv is not Mn.iti.
catl e injured or killed upon their

whether roaminy in the hih-wa- y

or breaking out of properly
ienced enclosure and getting the

act winch we present
here to-da- y is for the purpose of

dying this evil, for I conceivo that it
is an evil. It is for the purpose of
giving to th farmer the right that
they do not now possess.

Now, it may be said that this law
would be useless that it is a law that
would be detrimental to tha interest
of tho railroad companies. This may
be true, but I have examinad the stat-
utes of at lenst twetity States in this
Union and have found that a similar
law is in force in every ono of them
but one. We find in the State of New
York an act similar to this, which
reads something as follows: "Every

formed under this act"
referring to railroad company
"shall erect and maintain fencesofthe
height and strength a division fence
as required by law, with openings or
grates or bars therein to accommodate
the farms adjoining such railroad, and

construct and maintain cattle
guards at all the railroad crossings,
etc." Now, theu, in tho Statu of Ala-
bama we have the same railroad law
In the great State of Illinois. whI
is almost a jrajfhelaw
ivuuiiva iHiirunu l'P'KS a r,

hth sHP3 tiflll0t rack, .Iso to plac3
ylVS eiards along the private cross- -
IS K9- -

in trie ffate or Connecticut they havetho same law, with attachedcompelling the railroad companies tofence their Improvod lands, as woll aswhere they run through bored tracts.In the bill wo have hero wo do not ask the
rHiiroau company to tence along Bleep
banks of rivers, or along largo timbertracts or unimproved lands. It wouldan injustice to do that. Wo do ot askanything ol that kind ; wo only ask whatwe consider would perfectly jut andright. I will say this with reference totho railroad companies, that I am notopposed to corporations of that kind buton tho contrary I am in favor of such' cor-porations, because thev have done moregood probably to the State of Pennsylva-
nia and to tho United States than all 'other
corporations combinod. They Jwve boonthe pioneers of our present "civilization,
but as they crowinir in crentnoou ...-- j
extending all over this country, thev are

powerful They some- - h? sent ontimes the v HOOK Mm,--
A

people H. Manager.
given wiem meir powers and given themthe right d what thev are doing at thepresent time, so they a perfect

chock thorn in any uponthe rights of people and to say whattheir rights shall mean and what theirrights shall be in future. This bill asit now stands should bo engrafted amongthe statutes of this Commonwealth, thereIs no reason why it cannot be passed to-
day. If gentleman here has any

persons representing will Z TT ? Spuii oi.Qtom !, i I ,f. - vtb, iiis!i rrom Kria
have

corporations
nothing being
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exclusively
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tim
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oncroaclimonts

agricultural

wnereino courts of this Commonwealthhave decided this to be a constitutionalmeasure, In 18tJ8 was a local lawpassed for Erie county, ono for the countyof Warren and for the countv of Ve- -...w, required mo railroad com-panies to maintain fences along theirroads or to pay tho damages to the farm-ers resulting from neglect to build andmaintain such fences. Under that lawthere was a cow or some animal killedand tho owner of tho animal sued the com-pany. A judgment was obtained before ajustice of the peace. Tho case wn n.pealed to tho court of common pleas, andtroni there taken to the Hupreme Court-th-
latter court deciding that tho law wasconstitutional, and that tho railroad com-pany was obliged to fenco its tracks, andObllO-Cf- l In iavr Hum.,.,,. . .

itroyed along its resulting from
then, th.if

case, this Legislature has tho right ttfpass
a law of that character. Is it not riuhtthat it should be doner Look at tho cir-cumstances all over tho western part olthe Stat instance take tho countvof I orest. In that county the enclosedpasturage is not sufliciont those wholive along tho lino of rail Wav.S. anilmany cases persons who have simply acow or two, from wh,h thev derive acart of the support for their families, havenop wturago upon which to leod hemand they are obliged to let them run at

"J,(!?r the Jaws fommon- -

.J.l"v..rlv,.,,p,, tho 11,1
uiu i.iijcu, mo owners can no--'iire tin i um.i,.,,. mi ,. .

iuuiBiiouKi doh , i. rerno- -

elit oftho railroads of this .State to fence

uiousamis of pussciiL'orsevery year traveling there roads, andaccidents in volving loss of life and prop-erty have otten occurred, and mya ?.?"19 tr?yin ui,o tii'
Win u,,,l

of

taken into coiisidoration. Again, a manwho may havo a small farm along M i ail- -
tiiiu viif inav iih wiiHh

dollars, if hi 4.atti0 l)reak 1((
.

fences laid Tet.uI10, the ailroaddown track and aro killed,
this Commonwealth V .: ff T " ".uenee of their 8trayi upo.. no Hlfill LU limb tl 11 ri la I i j.

- . 1

fcho what the courts have done, and ad 1,V?H and property destroyed
what they have in letrard judgment ',h.at ani.n'al !ile; and

l.
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if
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to

obtained against him'he may
... ... unuuxu mo enclosureISow, I say that is wrong; com!panics can fence their tracks, X i"" snecessary to do so under this act. at a verysmall expense, and keep up those fencesexpense. The travelingllllhlw will Ka 1 l . ,1 . 1 i.. ...... ..... u wvJiiuninjll IJV 1L

t

:.,,:i,.,.,i . ... . nie' M'anies win uo benetitted bvit. and those living along the lines of rail- -
win i(jo d0 Donemted

Nunply because they are great corpora-tions, i hoy should not forget that the peo-ple constitute "tho power behind theU,Vn? ' they do not ask verylegislation to protect their rights,yet when they do rise uml ,im0.i t
should be granted. I believe to-d- ay that..... "" vuinjiaunfH in this State arenot altogether opposed to this bill j I be- -t:i j -- ;.,bui jiuvv uuuewoi lueiii are niii)iw,i tn itivtnroaa versus Sherman. 4f) l n navl. I and if thei'A mi v .,f, .. . ' '' i - v u OIMrl Jyw ypjii-- x i u;mion

tracks,

..

of I

I..
- '

I

of

one

for
In

I i

Lrii

, lls 110use ex- -
lmu ueiieve to be just and right. I
ui.u mo iarming community this

dl'lltind, 11 ' 1 kl!w lhat the laborers. .... .Jtlo uuiiiimu ii Know that pub-
ic policy in State demands it I knowthat in reality the railroad interest do-ma-

it, although they may not acknowl-edge that it is to their intoresta. It will be
iui eoncerneU. Such a law hasbeen tried in other States, and it has beentried in certain counties in this and

""I'lanus iroin railroads, norany complaints from citizens ofvunnun hi M incn such law is now inexistence. therefore aak that this bill
ob pas.seu, ior me l)enetit yf the peo-jd- o

who are interested in
tn

All sizts stovo crooks. Also,
stone, pine, and oak churns at Kobin- -

rcme-- 1 sou it llonner.

THE LXTJCIlARi:

REVOLUTION
To kooi in p.ooil iiinnor the pnoplct

who delight in fcood 1mJch to wnlui up
hlow liookMdleiM v do aro im lincil to

!o to sleep In tho summer, iuatcud (,r, nkoa possum in tho winter; nn.l to prevent
our lrlends, tho book pnUM.eis, from

us, wo have coiii-luilc- d to publish
morn CHEAP UOOK.--I. If we areto name him at all, we must, of onrse,head tho list with tho Immortal 811 AK KS-PE- A

RIO, and will jdve yon rit1(.r i,i
"MoMihant of "Venice" "Hamlet," orany ono of his fourteen other principal
P'vs In beautiful type, for THREE
CENTS. At same price yen may
have Maeaulay'a "Elt'o of Frederick tho
Uroat," former price $1.12.r, or Carlvle's
"Robert Rums," I.amartine's "I;iio or
Mary Queen of Hcots," or Thomas 1 1 nirh-es- 's

"Manliness of Christ," WASHING-
TON IK VINO'S wonderful, delightful,
heretofore inaccossablo "Sketch Hook"

contains the incomparal)lo Rip V
Winkle, you can havo for A DINf V ,V

DROWN at Ruby," Mi
ever wriM.cn, esc

an

you "TOM
best boy's book

HOE" wli : "l11 auiHBNtJN CllU- -
wnL' 'J' vou 011,1 ,mvo Blw '"r 10

To charm tho.-- o who delight innction, we give also for 10 cents eachCOOP ER'S "Last of the M O il I CANS '
one of the most justly celobrated Ameri-can novels, and Charles Kingsley's "Hy-pathia- ,"

which worthily ranks at tho very
lront of famous historical liction. TIicmiiare on y specimens of the

.
cheap books wetllhluli ik.... - I 9menu m gooa lyf e, neatly prin-

ted, and aro not in the broad sido or anvother "side" or "squaro" stylo, but handypocket volume, of in paper bind-
ing. Our motto, however, has always
Keen that book worth reading is worthpreserving, as well as worth owning, andour largo list of standard books, to whichwo are. making additions, with speed un-precedented in history of publishing,are all elegantly and strongly bound, hi
cloth or better stylo, and sold at prices
proportionately low with those In papercovers. Wo issue theso few only inpamphlet form, as spojimdns of tho mial-it- y

ot our good literature, and those
luir'Tn.ill r,ot bo ,,,n '"ntin!ied.

T"OUHAND nOOKSKLI.ERSthroughout tho United States and Canadaare prepared to eitlu.r ui,m.,i..,,fi i..or liberally slander our publications. Wogivo liberal terms to clubs where no book-seller acts as Hsrmit liou,. .......
loguo and hlustraled pnmphlrt describing
wi
book-makin- g and type-sottin- g by steam.becoming so that free, request, AMERICANlorget rhrhta and I KXfllU

istenco of the poojile. As the have Yofk. John Aui'ra.
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SIV1EARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

GROCERIES!

A. M
a."

32 5,
IU 40
10 OS

P. M

8 40

8 17
8 o:i
8 OH

7 4!
7 32
7 21
7 12
0 4

M

1'. M
II 11

V. M.
:i :io

1'. M.
f) 0!)

4 4li

TOBACCO,

CIGAR8, IIARD-W- A

RE.QUHENS-- '
AV A It E. O Jj ASS WA UE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEO-ETADLE- S,

BAKERS ERE AD, OYS-

TERS, .Sc.

Goods Always First-Cl- as

FirmrlyfHisburgh,Tlluitvill & Buffalo V
SPRING TIME TABLE, April 18, 1S81.

831

P. M
8 0(1

4 40
4 31

3 05

P.M.
2 20

2 01
I 53
I 50
) 34
1 10
1 12

12 5S
12 37
12 20
I. M.

11 H.v r. n

(.4. Valley My.)
ar Pittsburgh Iv
ar.... Parker ...lv
ar...Foxburg..l
ar . Franklin ..lv

ar...Oil Citv....lv
Kockwoou....
Oleopolis

Eagle Rock...
.. President
...Tionesta
...Hickory

.. Trunkeyvillo..
...Tidiouto
Thompson s...

lv..Irvinoton..ar

no'n(Z.. V.&ln,jroo iv... Warren ...ar
A.M. Itaitwat)

0 20 v.. Hra ford .

' 1 'hit it'KrieJiy
v. ..Warren ...ar

lv..Stonehum..ari

A BO moy gav Ihur I h , 11 I l ,. fn:

vVi

8 iM (I 05
2 32 12 OK

2 45 12
5 00 48

p. ar!
7 M 2 15 3 50
8 03 4 01
8 Hi 2 37 24
8 24 2 15 4 35
8 27 2 48 4 4G
8 43 5 04
8 5S 3 2(1 R 2S

3 5 411

3 4t
0 38 4 0.1 tl 45
0 55 4 20! 7 15

A. M. P. m

P.M.!
53

A.M. p7m.I
11 35 l(H)

' 38
'

AD0i:i:iorvALTRAINS Leavk Parker(j:30am, tl:40.im. Franklin ti:0tiam.Giltity i:50atn. Arrivo Tionesta
Tidiauie 12:30pm, Irvineton 2:00pm.

arreii 2:35pm., Stonehani 2:4S m!
Lkavk Stoneham 7:30am, Warren 7:45am.Irvineton 8:45am. Arrivo Tidiouto 0:57am.lionesta 10:57am. Oil City li;0im iCHAUTAUQUA LAIvE DIVISION.

Oil City for Pet. Centre
Hpartauuburg, Contrevillo, Corry,

i.iajr ,,1,1,, at u:50am, 10:45am, 2:40
6:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrivo at 7j"5am,

-- ;i"iin, a:.wpm, 8:'-5p-

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am arrives7:20pm.
iv TITUSVILLE BRANCH.4H,H3, irai'B nil. whaM i'""vu.o wuuiu Tin" I " M. w ...... .... IIIUSVUIH nri-ii'n-. iiVUll 111 1 1U1 to I ....v.aa railroad company in purcWn- - benefit theni pecmiUrny IJnionSitV .fCeV'uiu,'right of way, binds f itself L Now ITsk'u't" uX 7:tM,an, ; aveTitusvillVS

road throui cultivated lZ - JaW-ff-ilects upon
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i uiiiiiiui Mcppmg Cars niMbetween Titnsvlle and Pittsburgh on train's
living liirocionaiiopin and Pittsburghb:4jpni.

jTp-Ticket- s sold and baggage checkedto all principal points.
Oct time tables giving full information

I mill ('Ahlll-liiir'- A.....

Oen'l Agent,

44.!

leave

JJrocion

I'ass.a txcliango Uuffalo, N. Y. uv4 81
J. L. CltAIU, Agent, Tionesta, l'a.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTItlTMENTS ANDniaju uith,

sl Tioncsla, l'ore.vt Co., Pa.

M.

55

IB mmmm
I tako pleasure In tolling Sporting

Eiaternity I havo

FROM; HORACE JONES, WHOM I
SOLD 1871.

I

St.,

!

the
that

TO
IT IN

AM NICE IjY LOCATED at my old
stand, and 1 nin tircnnrwl to nti.oiwl (..

all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE CM
I shall k'

etT porifct stock of alt kinds or

AmrUDJITIOrJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also continue k handle the

Wliiic" Ncwlng: Blac&Iue.
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and eo me. You will find ma

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Mnzsle leaders made ko order and war-

ranted.

rfcJpPR EPAIIHiro IN AtL ITS1 BRANCHES PROMPTLY ANDPAITHfULLY DONE.

Tlolioute. Pa.,
A. IS.IXDWI.
Aug. 12.

STOVES!
TUT, OOPPEB

AND

Sheet Iron "War
T WOULD resectfully Inform the cltl-- xreus ol Tionestn and vicinity that I nnprepared to do all kinds of work in tho1 in Copper and Nheet Iron )in. I alsojuaivo a jociuiiy in man ulactu ring

and equipments snitablo for rafting pnr-por- es.

Also all kind of

HEPAIRING CORE O SHORT KOTICE

Tho Hlghost Market Prlco Taid for

RAGS AMD JUEtijc.
AT

ED. HEX B If
Opp. Iawrence House,

ma72tf TIOII23STA. IA.
A LECTURE TO YOUNG WOh Tlie Jass Of

A Lecture on tho Naium
and Radical cure of Snminni wui,,.,..u ,.1

pi'i inauirr !( . lniiiK-x.- i in. .,! ..1. ......
linoluntary Emissions, Impotency. Xer-vou- n

Debility, and Impediments to mar-ria- go

generally ; Consumption. Epilepsyand I Mental and Pi,ysi(.ul Incapa. itv.'"T J. CULVERVV'ELLl
V.J u,,,llor f'he "Green Book," Ao.Ihe celebrated author, in this admira-ble I'ssay clearly demonstrates, from xthirty years' successful practice, that thoalarming conseoucneo of self-abns- o may

be radically cured : noititiiur o ....r..
ot cu,o at once simple certain, andellectual, by means ot" which everysu Merer, no mattor what his condition,iny be, may euro himself cheaply.

- - i t m j uuirnu v.
This locturo will" provo a boon tothousands and thousands.

Sent under seal. Ill n nhiin nnvnlnnn isany addresH, post imid. on rn-cin- r t.r
centsor two postage stamps.' We havoalso a miro cure for Tapo Worm.

.wmrHHS in l'ulil jxliers.
THE OULVEEWELL KEDICAL 00.

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Liox 458(5.

HEW REVISION wa.ti;i

A- made by the most eminent scholarsot England and America. Half tho prieo-o-
Corresponding Enulish Edition. Luiu'o

i. pe, nueii hupcr-calendcre- d ))apcr, ele-gii- nt

l.indiiig. A seperate (Vmnroheii-siv- e
HiMory of tho Bible mid its Transla-tions, ' including a full accountof the New

J.evi-io- n, given to HUbscribors.
lient ohaiK-- o for acnts ever ollferod.houd htiiiiip for purtii.-'ilar- s at once.

The Henry BUI Publishing- Co.,
Norwich, Conn. '

7APTI IP.in
'W w turn U. 0 iLOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful imprudence camrinff lTem-tur- e1ciay. NurvouM Iiihiljtj--, U,tt MimhcKxi, etcbivia trira in vmu every known roinsdy, tiu
Himjilo, if cura, which ho ill ,'nd ITILB

''11" --""'-rf l.lre J. II. liLEVDs,lliuiiiaiu tot., K. V.

J ORKXZO PULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, ERIDLES,

1 1 $x
for fnurow

And ull kinds (ff

v.s.MvSw'kr-'&iS!:- . "MSE FORHISIIIHG GOODS.

TON EST A, PA.

iuiiuuouKouw. boimnoiaiii I'ta.,,,,,,,.,
Vili(a.li " iim uiiuvii pin IMite-- V .... i.HlUJll'bO.i,ia, USHiUMiubU X.. Urk.

LIVIL INGIflEER AND SURVEYOR. GKoll,1K n:TONSOUIAL AP.TIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop liist door touth orLawrence House. For a nice shave, sham-)o- n

.r hair-cu- t cull on Mr. H. jj0
lirst--l- a. in o cry ivspet-- l aif-i- a'-


